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A.wtt.l Public Exercises of 
Wolfville Hi*h School.The Acadian, JL. Colder WeatherWOLFVILLE, FL.%.: NOV. *6, iff 5- O» Friday, Nov. iztb, tbie popular 

Inaction Occurred ia the Opera House

the bouse was filled with aa expect- 
aataadkaoe very sooe alter the doors

WAR LOANEditorial Brcwiti—.

Throughout the proriece d Oatario 
the Nstioesl Aatbeai is to be saaf 
««cry sweieg ia the public scbaoU. 
Why act is Nova Scdla?

deçà»loss of this Wed,

a#
DOMINION OF CANADAopened. Tbs exercises were

opened and interspersed with several 
patriotic songs, viz.—"Union and 
Liberty." th* Isatous "Marseillaise 
Hymn, " “O Caasda" sad "God Save 
Our Mae," each of wbicfa was meg- 
nifieeetly rendered by a cbr.ru» of sev
enty voices Irons High School sod 
grades VIH, VII sod VI under the 
leadership of . Principal Ford, with 
Miss Gertrude Borden et the piano. 
The shrill, sweet voices of the chil
dren charmed the audience with their 
accurate time sod rytbm, tuneful mel
ody sad enthusiastically clear enuoci- 

« pw* *lp >» “Uloe itiee of words. At limes they just 
from Haiti»* on Itccember nil. eeC ,ollwj„»t turreota of uUf. 
p.reels ekoulA be p-wtei to Caleb It. f ,b« tifet cboftla—"tlal».
Tie AtlMte eetnee le 4lae.fae»«d uun,‘ Ibe pupils weeed •!:». 
e»4tbe beodlioy of tbe oeil Is ooo^ Jtckt. bll[h m>o»e tbelr Leeds se 
eesfoeetly eebfect to defers

Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.Tbte week we peblleb tbe proepec ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5 p. ç. BONDS MATURING 1st DEC., 1925

kH.f-AVAlil.Il AT PAK AT

ARLOTTBTOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
IA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

tw of tbe oew Cased lee We, Lews.
Tbe lews is he >5o.ie<.,ooo. sef Is Wool product» are high, fortunately we bought lergcly More the 

rlae end cun supply our customer, tills neaiori et old price» on rouit 
Hue*.

dcaomreettows of »roo »ed upwird».
eeeenet • eery wide dWribetlee. 
Tbe luteteet is p.yeble belf yeerty at 
, peace*

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN,
WINNIPEG, RE

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY-let JUNE, 1st DEOEMHER
ee

Tbe post cficc department urges 
that al< Christmas parcels (or tbe sol- Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, In red and blue label, all sizes. 

Stanfield# Union Suit# (or Men and Women, from 85c , (04.50 per• die s at the frost be despatched as ISSUE PRICE 97; germent.

"Penangle" in all wool end fleece lined (Shirts and Drawers) both 
Men's end Women's,

"Pensngle" Union Suits from fit.35 to #3.75 a garment. Fuutc
I.INUI), FOR MKN AND BOVS.

A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let JUNE, 1916 
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

than mu4d mode abroad ; being made by tbe Government, for the pur- 
ill issue wti) be «accepted at tbe issue price, 97 J4, plus accrued interwt, as 

bscNptfft* to such ieaues,

I they pou«ed forth tbe stirring words: 
"Up with our banner bright,

; Dyed with it» cnmsos light, 
j Spread its fair emblems from moun

ts is to shore,
A fair «presentation of the ewe- While through tbe sounding sky, 

bawwt yraaMt »ttb» matlaf of l*~d «•*»«* wthm’» cry, 
tbe Kmg. Cueery T—pweece AI- Uukr. mU Ubety,
I lance, wbicfa wan held at Berwick 
on Frid. y, Nov 19th,

Kxprwatoee respecting the progreas the ‘Marseillaise, ’ tbe famous French 
of the principles of total abstinence national hymn 
tor tbe Individual and prohibition for Nine little girls from Grade V, un 
tbe state were, upon tbe whole, ee- der tbe direction of Miss West, gave s 
c waging But conditions in Kings Hower-hoop drill, wbl.b was enthnsl 

ty were tbe subject of much un- satically encored and wss repeated, 
favorable eomasent which was prompt- A double quartette called "Come »o 
«1 bv mingled feelings of regret at the Wildwood" wss beseVlully ren 
tbe Impositions practised on tbe tern- dried by the Misses Purdy, West, Tf- 
persnee people, end of determlnslion tus sod West, nod Messrs, Hudson, 
to assist in bringing about » better Pick, CuitfiNd fund. - 
erudition of aflairs, Principe! F«tfd then took the ebsir,

T»« w»l.ll«,ie ..Lrilug to political W«* bin. o. ttt platlcr» wn. M.y:, 
Mllw .ere ...aincualy pr*«d « kibrL. key. M. A. «..knee. aad 
These résolutlons. lt was considered, 
would he of more or lass value accord
ing es they might be backed by cos 
Matent action, JXfcfi'jhtt bit* référence 
to tbe application of the provisions of 
tbe Nova Beotia Temperance Act to 
tbe city of Hslffss se follows 

"Wbarsss, a strong delegation of 
temperswa workers representing the 
Provincial Alliance, churches end 
temperance societies, recently waited 
upoe Premier Murray urging upon the 
•overnmant the Imtw/fteuc* of bring 
ing the city of Halifax under tbe No
va Beotia Temperance Act;

Therefore

Repert of Teauwua
In tire event of future iaeue» <miter 

|io»e of carrying ou tire rear, frond» of th 
tire equivalent of ce»h for the purpone of an

AllUnce AUttlnt- #•

1See our big range of Sweaters, all 
sizes, for every member of the fam-THK MINWTHk OF FINANCE offer a fiera- 

with 011 Udtslf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for atibwrlptbm at 97# jrayable as follow#,-»*

A Hitler later the asditacx was 
thrilled with ibe martial strains of

Delivery of scrip certificate# and of bonds will I/o 
, made through the chartered banka.

The Interest on the fully registered bond# will Ire 
paid by cheque, which will Ire remitted by post, In
terest on bonds with coupons will Ire paid on surrender 
"I C0ttp9n#f Both cheques and errupona will Ire pay
able free of exchange at any branch of any chartered 
hank in Canada.

Holders of fully registered fronds without coupons 
will have the right to convert Into bonds with coupons, 
payable to 1res re r or registered, without payment of 
any fee. and holder# of fronds with «outrons, will have 
the right to «onvert, without fee, into fully 
bond* without or
writing to tlie Mil _____

The Issue will Ire exempt from taxes- including 
any income tax imposed in pursuance of legislation 
enacted by the Parliament of Canada.

The Iroiid# with coupon* will tie issued lu denom
ination* of $100, fiyx , $1 ,ooo. Fully registered bonds 
without coupon# will be issued in denominations of 
%\,«09, Sfl.ooo or any authorized multiple of $3,000, 

Applications will lie marie in due course for the 
listing of tile Issue Oil the Montreal and Toronto 
Block Uxcliangea.

iiy.
10 tier «eut on application,
1% " " 3rd January, 1916,

" 1st February, 1916,
" 1st March, 1916,
" " 1st April, 1916,
" " iMay, 1916,

The instalments may lie paid In full on and after 
- the 3rd day of January, lyfb, undih discount at the 

rate of four per cent per annum. All tray nient# are to 
— -4#e made to a chartered bank for the credit of the 

Minittef of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment 
when due will render previous paynients liable to for
feiture and the allotment to « amellativn.

Applications, aacompsnled by a deposit of ten p#r 
cent of the amount subscribed, must lie forwarded 
through tlie medium of a chartered bank. Tin bank 
will issue a provisional receipt.

This bran ia authorized under Act ol I'af liauiont 
/of Canada and Iroth principal and intereet will be # 

1 barge iijxfii the Consolidated Revenue Fund, -*?
Pur ms of application may ire obtained from any 

braiu li of any «bartered bank in Canada, and at the 
office of any Assistant Receiver General in C anada. 

Hu Inter ipt Ions must lie for even hundred* of dollars. 
In case of partial allotment# the surplus d*pa$lt 

will l<c applied toward* payment of the amount dm- 
on tlie January instalment*.

J. D. CHAMBERS
prregistered

llcation Inmams at any tima on app 
ulster of Pinaim*. f|PERA

IV W. M BLACK,
W0LFVILLI

HOUS E•>r
MANAGER.Dr. I, W. Oakes,

High Be bool certrfieatea were then 
presented to the thirty atudenta who 
were successful In obtaining the cer
tificate* lor which they wrote. The 
Allowing ten were in the Grade XI 
or graduating elans: Francis Arcbi 
Reid# $H«a« fwiir, Grant Magee, 
Donald Grant, Kolrert lilderkln, Olive 
Wick wire, Basle Chase, Muriel Btsrr, 
g utii Ulderkln, Ora W«a#dnisn.

Prizes were then awarded as loi lows: 
Gmaok XI.

FirstAeadla College Beliolsrsbip, 
value $z4 w, won bv Mr. Francta 
Archibald for highest standing >n

Bccond -Five dollar*, won by Mis* 
Grace Porter, donor, A. V. Kend.Usq. 

Gavoa X,
First, Three dollars, won by Paul 

I ne Perry, for highest standing In 
class, donor, F. J, Porter, M ij,

GSAI/U IX.
Fire*.--Ten dollar», won by Mias 

Merp/rle Wkkwlre. Thl» prize was 
ottered by Dr, W. L- Arabibaid, tobv 
awarded to pupil waging bigTeei 
standing la tlie school.

Hecond,—Two dollsrs, won by Ml»» 
Arlene Bishop,donor,F. J. Poster,Fed.

rota a y vitOPM- or vww uv w.r; T, U.
Grades J X and X aa follows To the 

little girls for best sways on "Why 
B boa Id Woilvtlle Girl# be Intel esied 
In Tew per sneer"

First prize- Five dollars, won by 
Mias Faulln* Perry,

Becond Two dollars sud a half 
by Mis# Math Morrison,

To the boys lor the best essay on 
"Tbe AUituhe ol Mo<leiir Commet e 
and indaatry Towards Dsinking ol 
Alcoholic Beverages,"

First prize Five dollars, 
leal is Fry,

Mayor Filch, In a lew well chosen 
words, remarked upon lbs efficiency 
ol I he school end pointed oui I he nerd 
ol uuris accommodation and leaches». 
He was followed by Msv. N. A Hark- 
ness who spoke of the value of the 
public school as su ssset ol stiy town 
snd complimented Wolfville on her 
Hue public school. In eerncet,thought 
lui and pleasing words he emphasized 
the importance of the teacher’s voca
tion In building character and provld 
Ing material lor luture sterling citi
zenship. Dr, Oakes heartily agreed 
with the remarks ol the previous 
speaker and in the strong language ol 
s man ol wide experience In school 
matter», congratulated the principal 
upon lbs line work done by Ills pu
pils; be also congratulated Ibe pupils 
on their success, He called attention 
to the need of one more teacher, el 
lésai, lui the High Hthool, closing h!» 
remarks with a warm tribute to the 
memory of the tele Blr Charles Tup 
per, Bart., the father ot public educe 
Ion in Nova Beotia. Kev, It. F. Dixon, 
fban, on behalf of Ilia audience, pre 
seated the principal and bis slab with 
a vote el thanks for the evening a en 
tertsfnweiit, Alter singing Ibe nation-

i
Monday, Nov. 22

Frohman
Presents

Hazel Down in "Clarissa”The loan will Ire 
flee of the Minister

paid at maturity at par at the of- 
r ol Fin#rum and Receiver General 
the liaitd rn the Famous Move, "Gambler's Ad y ovate," 

in Motion Picture»,
off»'* of the \##l#t»nt Receiver 

ai Halifax, Ht. John, Charlottetown, Mont
real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, 

The Ixroke of the loan will Ire kept el the Depart
ment of Finance, Ottawa.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will Ire allowed 
a commission of one quarter of one pet cum on allot* 
meute made in respect of application* which bear their 
Stamp.

at Ottawa, or at
General

Hvrfp certificates payable to I rearer will lie i*Hii#d, 
after allotment, In exchange for provisional rw'ipia.

When the scrip cgrlifi< ale# have Ireen paid in f#ll 
and payment endorsed thereon by tiie I rank mr ivl#g 
tile money, I lie y may bn exchanged for Iroiid* with 

a attavijeri, payable to I rearer or registered ugfo 
I,or for fully mginlurwl Iannis without 'Oiip'rt|i.

THURSDAY. NOV. 251Kxaoivsd, that lbs Kings 
County Tempérance A liter reaped 
tally urges (be local government to 
apply the Nove B*//tte Temper am* 
Act to Ibe «tty of Halite*, thereby 

g after March rath, 1916, the 
privilege now wnfarred on ibecitv 
council of Issuing license* for 111* sef* 

uora. Also that

Mona. O, Marcel Andre, of Faria, P*-aiu», 1 tia- 
(rated War Lecture, "ON THU FIRING LINK." 
Doors ^45. Curtain H; 15. Admission 250.

AC/lUpOIIS
prlmipal

x of Into* feeling fbj 
this Alliance hereby 
ee our county representatives to vote 
in favor of aucb government action," 

Th* second resolution referred to 
tba use of th# inffnence of the Alliance 
in securing auitabte repreacntail vex 
In per Bernent, end »ii as follow#;

aa#, the policy of the Alliance 
rain from placing candidates 

forced to do so by 
tbe neglect or refusal of the regular 
parties to nominate suitable men ;

Therefore Fesol ved. tl 
event of a# election, eilhe 
cal or federal psrllamen 
our appeal to the l,llre 
vetlve associations 
nominate men who 
principles, 1 
attentions! y

ol the parties, ws hold oui 
liberty to take independent 

Tbe idea ot having the pastors of 
tba county use their Influence towards 
securing such legislation a* will place 
Ibe city of Halifax, where so many of 
our soldiers are located, under the No- 
va Beotia Temperance Act, ws* aug 
gested, end, on motion, Rev, A W. 
Robbins wee appointed a committee 
to call a conference of tbe pastors with 
this end In view,

A request was mads the* the aecrs 
isry he eeked to devote the whole ol 
hie time to lire interests of Albanie

-Sribacrlpllon Liai» will c on or before 30th November, 1(15, FOR THAT BARKING 
OOUQH . .Finumc Department, Ottuwu, 22nd Nnvcmlwr, i<jU,

----------» -  ------------------------------ *------

Wher
fa to refrain 
in the field, unies#

FINAL CLOSING OUT I X
RNhat in the 

r lor the lo
lls, we renew 

irai and Gmaer 
olthe county to 

•en who will tepreaent our 
and lor whom we can con 

ici y vote, In case such men 
nr/I nominated by either or both 

hold ourselves si

White Pins end Sprues Balsam

pure, simple preparation that helps you because it'/ 
y compounded from Ingredient# you really need—WMlT* FINI»

It's just » 
senalhh
Sl'MIH K OHM, TAMARAC.

Heals tlie Inflamed sir passage», remove# the tlghtnea# mid Iwn- 
Islies the cough.or THESTOIIB NOW 

CLOSED ! AOADIA PHAMAOY

WI1ÏJ. W. Williams

Entire $6,800 Stock I
High Claes Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Oat Glass, Clocks, 

Bric-a-brac and Fine China, etc.
A S tor nine Olid Sentotlonol Sacrifier of this fntlre Stock tliot will shake the very foundations or

•»—“r '• «« N*t»r - ««

10 a. m. 
Sharp.

For inventory and I he 
Marking Down ol the En
tire Stock for Saturday,

by

PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR XMAS GIFTS?

They are more soieptalils than other mure expensive gifts would be. 
They srg muet convenient fur the giver » few minute# of your time 
end we do the rest.
And because they carry something of your personality,
Itia not too early now to have sittings made, phone 70-11, Wolfville,

Ed son Graham

work le tbe county, and upon Ills alg 
allying bis willingness to do so, he 
wax, on motion so appointed, with 
Ibe understanding tbal be begin work 
as soon aa bis engagement elsewhere 
win permit. Wolfville.PHONJt 7011F H Bkamu 

Bee'y

Conker Worm 
and fire fly

Sale Begins Saturday, Nov. 27
WE SELL

A Valuable Medicine for 
Little One».

Mrs, G Morgan, Huntsville, Ont., 
writes;—‘1 wish every mother and 
etpeafelly young mothers knew tba 
value ol Baby's Own Tablets. They 
have catlsloly worked wonders with 
our baby. Bba was troubled with «tie 
and sonsttpation end crlad all tbe 
time, hut ibe Tablet# soon pul bar 
right and aba is now a fine healthy 
child.' Tbe Tablets are sold by mrd 
tins dealers or by well at 15 cents a 
box from Tba Dr. William#' Madlrlne el anthem and "God Bava Our Man" 

tbe exeieieee closed,

•sneetlenel Values In 
Wetoheei

Haute' Hue, Hold lilted, open fmi# 
Wstolias gwsi'snteml gannina IA Jaw 
al inovauianl., Jifiti'liL IlSlf spring, vary 
rallsbl» tima kaapars, bsinlsumely an* 
gi-svwf nr plain oaea. Fununrly «filfl 
#k If*. < Hoeing mil, prlua HMW,

Haute' *ai vlfiasblg snd rellsblo 
Wstebas In eolld NIflnal caaa» Menai- 
tent Jawal niovauiani with Him ml 
Jiialuianl. Foruiarly IM.AO, I lluslng out 
prim* SH.ini.

Halite Ilf abut rtneatquality I4K 
filled Wstebas wsrrsnted full genii 
lue 17 Jawal inovenmnt, sn a*ualteni, 
Mmatiieaa, wljuwled to tlirsa jawll lonw, 
nstenl niluliiiiiiialai ragstetin fi/roi 
arly URN. < dosing out price IJfMtN,

MHilary Wrist 
dilutions.

A Statement to •see
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN
for bonding the trees will

th# ilo:
Vrrn wflf never fat a «lianoa III» till,

y£sa%&lâd?yisî4jj

No doilbt thl# 
ion to wad tii 11 
Htiir# will iMiiuq 
of my nriauite ««i 
iteublad to ilavf 
my Rentvlite h 
remove tbl# Hi 
saorlflna It Imm 
mediately. Hm 
movamant.

inoUBiiamsnt that 1 
out my Wolfvlllf 

» surprise to msiiy 
patermsi but I have 
my entira time tii 
a, suit rstfinr than 

I bttVM dai Ided tii
pt «lose It out Im* 
title great Ibugalii

E i
mi. I

tip,, Brorkvllla, Ont,

i , Hold
y re- 

msut InDRIED FRUITS 1J. R. WIMTKR

TERMS Of SALE»
Htgirtfio Him g|

the msmbanillse
tiling Will be #.il4 
tf'intl» im «min,*

II! iTfrSS OP

tsmt?xn
u, We h.v. fire OikkU, Ma<,'« your order new.t-rurwa, IOC. lb,; j lb», Paochaa, ijt-m 1 Ilia. Applaa, ojc.lb,

All now aleck—aalra low prka.

, I TEA- 3 Ibe. Beet Bulk Tea, #14)0
corree-» Ibe. Seet Bulk Coffee, $1.00

SOAP nbi,Bi»n'» Rlaclrle-th» liaal wrap on Ilia market, and for a 
few day» w. are nffarln* a« Kara fur fi'.oo.

HoWntiihas at big re.
«E»lue At whliili

sold aveay- 
truly. No

Iznlte*' »l(, solid (iulil axUmsion 
Wrist Wstiih IwAiilKiilly fiulsbsd. 
genuine Ruby Jeweled n 
rormarly $HA. Closing mit jirhiajlél.AO.

IsfilteV fine Hold flllwj M*p»uslim 
Wrist Wfttiib IA Jawaled rnovaimmi,

jggmmJBvns&!
-

zx
J f.Mrmrlal,,Tu* jbi CANNED GOODS farHul^ thivmly tilUlf, cfiwlug mil.

1.1 0»Ar....
iinr.Towi'tbSI1 limïT1

Ur Mddirr.

Wrier Watabae -JÎÈiTOHr
OPEN AT THE■c nrat wiAstoundingWe keey lira beat M auuK at fiotrt y i

.ïEr Al8 i 1
,j, / ,L M

WANTED I
We rw,litre the aervlcea of

Ten Toune Ladle*
to “**»t»l at tilt» Ureal Pale.

I(a parlance nut neceaeary but 
»t*t I" 'tuick .lid actlye. Ap
ply at once,

y;


